
Priority Parking Offers and Procedures 

 

Resident reserved and garage parking permits will be offered to students based on when they finalized their 
Housing contract. Resident reserved offers will be emailed to students’ university email accounts, with the 
first group receiving the email on July 8. There will be an expiration date on the email by which students must 
purchase a permit before it is offered to the next group on the priority list. We will send offers until permits 
sell out. 

Students who reside in the Residence Halls: 

To receive a priority parking space in resident reserved or the closest garage to your residence hall, you must 
complete and finalize your Housing contract (please see University Housing for questions regarding your 
contract). You will then be placed on a waitlist provided by Housing prioritized by the date and time your 
Housing contract was finalized. 

Students who reside in Sororities/Fraternities: 

To receive a priority parking space in resident reserved or the closest garage to your sorority/fraternity, you 
must contact your Greek house president to be added to their individual waitlists. If your house has not 
provided information about parking, please contact your house president for more information. 

Students who reside Off Campus: 

The only options for students who reside off campus are the Harmon Avenue Garage permit, the general 
student permit to park in the green lots, or the economy permit to park in Lot 99. On campus residents will be 
the first group offered Harmon garage permits, then offers will be sent to previous Harmon garage permit 
holders and then to new, off-campus applicants. Offers to new applicants living off campus might not be 
sent until the end of first semester or beginning of second semester. Supply of Harmon permits could run out 
before new applicants are offered. In the meantime, we recommend purchasing the general student permit. 
You can always upgrade to a garage permit if one is offered to you later in the school year. Previous year 
permit holders will be prioritized by classification first, then by the number of consecutive years you have had 
a garage permit. New applicants can find the application for a Harmon Avenue Garage permit at  
https://parking.uark.edu/parking-services/parking-garages/parking-garage-application.php. New applicants 
will be prioritized by the date and time the student’s application was submitted. 
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